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BRIXHAM THEATRE CIO OFF AND RUNNING AFTER KEY HAND
OVER
A new group of enthusiasts, Brixham
Theatre CIO, were awarded Charitable
status on May 2nd and outgoing Chair of
Brixham Town Council, Councillor
Rosemary Clarke, recently handed over
the keys to the theatre just ahead of a
highly successful launch in May which
featured Brooklyn Boy, a high-quality Neil
Diamond tribute act.
Commenting on the hand over Councillor
Clarke said that the Council fully support
the new Charitable Incorporated
Organisation (CIO) and wish them the
very best of success with the new venture.
The Council and CIO are currently in
discussions about putting a Service Level
Agreement (SLA) into place which will be
designed to forge a close working relationship between the two organisations and will release
funding to help support the theatre during the new company’s 1st year of operations.
“The community supported the council’s decision to provide £6,000 of funding in this year’s budget
and precept during consultations at the end of last year and we are delighted to be able to assist the
new team and wish them well with their venture”.
“Certainly, the Neil Diamond tribute event, which was well supported by the public and councillors,
was a great evening and augurs well for the future”, added Councillor Clarke.
As well as promoting a wide variety of music, drama, dance performance and visual arts for both
local and visitor audiences, the new Brixham Theatre CIO intends to provide more opportunities for
theatre use through partnership working with local schools and community groups to develop the
theatre as a real community asset in the heart of the town. This will include educational workshop
provision running alongside theatre and arts programmes.
The group are working hard to establish a full, exciting, varied programme for the autumn, kicked off
by a Gala evening of performance on Sat 22nd September. Meanwhile, they are busy updating
theatre booking systems and ensuring a transitional period with
upcoming events open to the public.
To get in touch with the new theatre group you can, follow Brixham
Theatre CIO on Facebook, Twitter or call the box office on 01803
415897.

Information is also available on their website:

www.brixhamtheatre.uk
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First for Brixham Town Council as Lengthsman Service Extends to
Kingswear Parish
In a notable first for Brixham Town Council the
adjoining Kingswear Parish Council has purchased 10 hours per month of our town’s
Lengthsman service.
The parties have reached a Service Level Agreement which enables BTC to “sell” its popular service in order to raise income to reduce the pressure on the local precept.
Town Clerk Tracy Hallett explains that Kingswear
Parish Council had heard that the Lengthsman service was very popular in Brixham and approached the council to discuss the possibility of the service being extended into their parish on a
limited basis.
“The agreement will enable our Lengthsman to carry out tasks in the Parish of Kingswear for a
total of 10 hours per month which adds to the Lengthsman’s hours in order that there will be no
loss of service in Brixham”, says Tracy.
“We are very excited about this development and will continue to seek collaborative working with neighbouring Councils that will enable us all to alleviate
the pressure on the annual budget and precept for residents”.
The arrangement commenced in June.
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Brixham’s Information Point is now OPEN!
The Information Point is based in the reception of Brixham Heritage
Museum and Kerry, our Information Assistant is on hand to help with
your enquiries Monday to Friday between 1pm and 4pm. The Interactive
Kiosk is available for access Monday to Friday 10am to 4pm and
Saturday 10am to 1pm. It is full of information from where the car parks
are located, how to apply for a parking permit to local restaurants,
accommodation and ferry time tables.
Kerry with the Museum
Secretary, Martin and
our interactive kiosk

It is a service that is there for locals and visitors alike. And whilst, your
there, why not take a look around the museum, which is free to enter
and relies heavily on donations as well as grants from Brixham Town
Council and Torbay Council.

Lanterns, Lights & ‘luminations - Saturday 24th November
Yes, we know, it’s only July! However, Brixham Town Council’s
Community Services Committee live and breathe Christmas 12
months of the year!
The budget for seasonal display has been kept low to ensure that
other services can be offered to our community. However, this does
come at a price. The three ships have been a Christmas display
since 2012 and are now at the
end of their life. We are in the
process of obtaining quotes for
replacements but are seeking sponsors. This can be in the
form of refurbishing our old displays such as Santa and his
Reindeer or the Three Ships OR sponsoring a brand new
display.
We are very meticulous with our budget planning and the
seasonal display budget is no exception. The budget is tight
and leaves no room for replacements. Without sponsorship and Photo Courtesy of Chris Slack
donations, we could be left without the display.
Photography
Contact Linda at the Town Council office to discuss the sponsorship packages available.
Old Lights for Sale
We have a store full of old filament Christmas lights. Some
of the light displays do not work, others need work. The
frames are in good condition. If you would be interested in
purchasing these frames from Brixham Town Council,
please contact Linda at the Town Council office for further
information.
Volunteers
We need volunteers to help us on the day. If you can help with marshalling or street collections,
please get in contact.
Lantern Making Workshop
This will take place on Saturday 24th November in the Scala Hall. Please put this in your diary.
You don’t have to wait until then, start planning and building your lanterns now! Each year we see
new and wonderful designs, what can you come up with this year that will be heads above the
crowd?
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Finance and General Purposes Committee (F&GP)
Chairperson – Cllr D Giles

Finance and General Purposes Committee has scrutinised all expenditure of the
Council and sought to make savings wherever possible, while continuing to offer
support to key organisations and groups within the town.
Perhaps the most gratifying aspect of our work over the past 12 months was the significant input
provided by the community during our Budget and Precept Consultation period in the autumn of
2017.
The feedback provided enabled the council to increase support for Brixham Does Care, Brixham
Theatre and Brixham Heritage Museum while also being able to continue providing financial
assistance to Shoalstone Pool, Brixham Foodbank and Youth Genesis.
The community also backed the council to provide £10,000 towards the provision of a Dial-a-Ride
bus service reconnecting Brixham with other parts of the Bay and specifically Torbay Hospital.
Additionally, the money allocated in the 2016/17 budget for the provision of an Information Point
has enabled the council to launch the service at Brixham Heritage Museum, and we look forward to
further feedback from the community so that we can continue with it and improve its content.
Our grants and events funds have supported such annual delights as the Pirate Festival and
Brixham Hap’nin’ along with other important innovations such as the Town Council’s Community
Health Working Group.

Evaluation Committee
Chairperson – Cllr J Stock

One of the roles of the Evaluation committee is to consider personnel issues and recruitment. In
this regard, it has been a busy year. The workload of council officers has continued to increase for
numerous reasons, such as the need for services no longer supported by Torbay Council, the
management of the work of the lengthsman, the taking over of the Brixham Seaworks, the number
of projects on-going around the town, and just the general volume of phone calls and visits from
members of the public. To help cope with this increased workload, the council has taken on a parttime receptionist, and Kerry started with us in February. We have also had a change of personnel
in our admin assistant role and Clare started with us very recently in April. Finally, with the setting
up of the Information Point within the Museum, we have extended the receptionist’s hours, to
support this additional service.
With the taking on of the Seaworks area, this gave the council a great opportunity to provide a
more accessible space for the BTC office, and from November we have been based at the front of
the Town Hall, still on the first floor, but now accessible by lift to give disabled access. This better
position has in itself meant an increased footfall through the door.

To provide more efficient and streamlined office services, BTC back in April 2017 invested in a
management system EDGE, specifically designed for councils. This has been gradually introduced
over the past 12 months, and has helped considerably with the financial management, allotment
issues, and general workload. Training is still on-going as the various modules of the software
come online.
As well as the changes of personnel within our BTC office, we have also had a new council
member. Sophie Walker-Haworth moved from the area in April 2017, and Mark Day was co-opted
onto the council in August 2017. With a background in the fisheries industry, Mark has become a
valued member of our council team.
Another important role of the Evaluation committee is the continued monitoring and reviewing of
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the Town Council policies. We have considered steps needed to comply with the new General
Data Protection Regulations, introduced a capability policy, a stress policy, a CCTV policy and
looked at the roles and responsibilities of councillors on outside bodies.
We have also set up the Service Level Agreement with Youth Genesis to provide youth support
services within Brixham, and considered the management agreement with Torbay Council with
regard to the Shoalstone Overflow carpark.
Finally, and very importantly, we have kept an eye on how we are doing overall as a council, to
follow the strategy set out at the beginning of our term of office. Some things have been
achieved, others we are still working towards, and we have been considering the priorities for the
coming year.

2017/18 (Unaudited) Accounts
Financial Statement
For year end 31st March 2018
2017/18
Receipts
£233,848.00
Precept
£3,914.50
Allotments
£3,250.59
Newsletter
£36,933.79
Projects
£4,839.25
Other income
£63,587.27
Town Hall
£1,322.28
Bank interest
£347,695.68
Payments
Staff Salaries (Cost of Employment)
General admin
Insurance
Members allowance
Civic Service
Courses & travel
Grants & Community Events
Newsletter
Projects
Seasonal Display
Allotments
Audit
Town Hall
Election
Rates & utilities
Shoalstone
Information Point

£79,838.20
£7,624.13
£3,427.66
£1,120.40
£201.20
£915.07
£23,135.00
£8,081.75
£67,365.47
£28,024.45
£1,855.88
£1,950.00
£55,619.95
£3,201.50
£25,517.73

£307,878.39

2018/19
£253,972.00
£4,014.10
£4,559.76
£12,181.30
£27,718.63
£59,345.24
£1,868.32
£363,659.40

£86,808.31
£18,596.26
£4,091.74
£1,200.80
£220.78
£673.69
£15,810.84
£10,785.45
£27,589.44
£23,506.42
£3,180.94
£1,330.00
£46,049.31
£0.00
£26,182.53
£33,912.75
£4,877.14
£304,816.40

£39,817.29
£58,842.95
Surplus for the year
£221,163.65
£260,980.94
General fund b/fwd
£260,980.94
£319,823.89
General fund c/fwd
The accounts are audited by the internal Auditor, Auditing Solutions and the annual return is
submitted to the external auditor. The accounts are then advertised as available to view in the
Town Council office.
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Helpful Contact Numbers
Dentists:
Emergency (Out of Hours)
01392 823 682
Emergency Dentist
01803 217777
Torbay Care Trust Dental Helpline 01803 210592
Brixham Dental Practice
01803 853980
BUPA Dental Care
01803 858392 or 851764
Smiles Ahead
01803 857606
Emergency Services:
999
Action Fraud
0300 1232040
Anti Terrorist Hotline
0800 789321
Crime stoppers
0800 555 111
Devon & Cornwall Police
01392 420320
Police Non Emergency:
101
Torquay Policy Custody Centre: 01803 841401
Victim Support
0845 3030900
Fire & Rescue Service (General) 01392 872200

MP Contact Details:
Totnes Constituency: Dr Sarah Wollaston MP
Constituency Office, Station Road, Totnes TQ9
5HW. Tel: 01803 868378.
sarah.wollaston.mp@parliament.uk
Torbay Constituency: Kevin Foster MP
Constituency Office, 5-7 East Street, Torquay TQ2
5SD. Tel: 01803 214989.
kevin.foster.mp@parliament.uk

Healthcare:
Brixham Hospital
01803 881399
Compass House Medical Centre 01803 855897
NHS Healthcare
111
St. Lukes Medical Centre
01803 852731
Crimestoppers
0800 555 111

Alcoholics Anonymous:
National Helpline
Local Helpline

0800 9177650
01752 791111

Samaritans:

116 123

Torbay Ward Councillor Contact Details:
Furzeham with Berry Head Ward
Cllr Vic Ellery
3 Alma Road, Brixham TQ5 8QR
01803 854928; vic.ellery@torbay.gov.uk
Cllr Mike Morey - details can be found on page 5

Torbay Council:
01803 201201
Clinical Waste & Bulky Collection 01803 701316
Connections
01803 207201
Dog Warden Service
01803 208091
Highways Maintenance:
01803 207740
Out of hours
01803 550405
Street Lighting (emergency)
01803 550405
Tor2 (Waste & recycling)
01803 701316
Tor2 (Litter, dog mess, graffiti, grass cutting,
public toilet cleaning & sharps) 01803 701318
Waste & Recycling enquiries:
01803 701310
Utilities:
Flooding Hotline
Gas Leak (emergency)
SW Water (Emergency)
Western Power (Emergency)

Other:
Brixham Harbour
01803 853321
Citizen’s Advice
01803 521726
English Riviera Tourist Company 01803 211211
NSPCC Helpline
0808 8005000
RSPCA (Cruelty line)
0300 1234 999
Torbay Wildlife Rescue
01803 557624
Torbay Coast & Countryside Trust 01803 520022
Torbay Coast & Countryside Trust 01803 882619
(Berry Head Enquiries)
Brixham Chamber chair@brixhamchamber.co.uk

0800 807060
0800 111 999
0800 169 1144
0800 365 900
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Cllr Jackie Stockman - details can be found on
page 5
St. Mary’s with Summercombe Ward
Cllr Richard Haddock
Churston Farm Shop, Dartmouth Road, Brixham
TQ5 0LL; 01803 845837 or 07836 584944
richard.haddock@torbay.gov.uk
Cllr Terry Manning
36 Summerlands Close, Summercombe, Brixham
TQ5 0EA; 01803 859427 or 07547 831814;
terry.manning@torbay.gov.uk

The Brixham Signal is published four times a
year; January, April, July and October.
Deadline for submissions are 1st of December,
March, June and September.

Councillor Contact Details
Name

Address

Telephone No. / Email

Berry Head with Furzeham Ward:
Paul Addison

68a Pillar Ave, Brixham TQ5 8LB

07815 854765
pauladdison2@tiscali.co.uk

Rosemary Clarke

2 Oxford Lane, Brixham TQ5 8PP

01803 855766
clarke1959ra@gmail.com

Ian Carr

27 Station Hill, Brixham TQ5 8BN

07411 441469
ianecarr@yahoo.co.uk

Steve Clutterbuck

169 North Boundary Road, Brixham
TQ5 8JS

07984 188963 or 01803 854343
clutters49@hotmail.co.uk

Mike Morey

37A Pillar Avenue, Brixham TQ5 8LF

01803 853316
mike.morey@torbay.gov.uk

Jill Regan

Flat 3 Trevelyan Court, Church St,
Brixham TQ5 8QP

01803 269691
regancampaign1@gmail.com

Jackie Stockman

Winsome, Higher Furzeham Road,
Brixham TQ5 8QP

01803 851255
jackie.stockman@torbay.gov.uk

(Chair)

St. Marys with Summercombe Ward:
Victoria Campbell

17 Glenmore Road, Brixham TQ5 9BT 07469 660873
victoriacampbell@torbaycdt.org.uk

Mark Day

105 New Road, Brixham TQ5 8BY

01803 883450
mark@fishingforanswers.co.uk

David Giles

2 Elizabeth Ave, Brixham TQ5 0AY

01803 469248
dgdmvc@gmail.com

Jessica Stock

22 Upton Hill Road, Brixham TQ5 9QR 01803 855741
jessicastock1968@gmail.com

Jacqui Wilbraham

2 Galmpton Glade, Galmpton, Brixham 07813 936177
TQ5 8LU
jacquithechef@hotmail.com

(Vice-Chair)

BRIXHAM TOWN COUNCIL CONTACTS
Tracy Hallett, Town Clerk; Linda McGuirk, Deputy Town Clerk
Care Lewandowski, Admin Assistant & Kerry Binmore, Receptionist / Information Assistant
Address & Telephone:
Brixham Town Council, Brixham Town Hall, New Road, Brixham TQ5 8TA
Tel: 01803 859678
Email: info@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk; Web site: www.brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk
Opening Hours:
Open daily 9.00am – 3pm
Social Media:
You can follow the Town Council (brixhamtc) on Twitter, Linkedin and Facebook.
Disclaimer:
Brixham Town Council is not responsible for any errors, omissions or alterations with regards to
entries in this newsletter. The content, views and opinions of articles do not necessarily represent
the views of Brixham Town Council or the editor. The accuracy of the content in this newsletter is not
guaranteed.

Articles for Submission in the Brixham Signal
Do you want to put an article in the Signal about your groups recent activities? All Brixham groups are
welcome to submit articles (subject to space). Articles should be a maximum of 250 words and
submitted by email to info@brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk. Articles for community groups are free.
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BRIXHAM DOES CARE
YOUR LOCAL BEFRIENDING CHARITY CELEBRATING 40 YEARS
IN 2018
A friendly welcome always awaits you at Brixham Does Care from Monday to Friday
9.45am to 4.00pm. We offer a wide range of groups and activities so do come along to our cafe
each morning from 10am until 1pm. Why not come and see us, meet old friends or make new
ones! A warm welcome is guaranteed in our community room for companionship where we offer
a range of hot and cold beverages, along with light snacks including bacon sandwiches at only
£1.60 – one of the cheapest cafes around!
A home visiting service in the TQ5 area is available for people who are isolated, housebound or
vulnerable. We have an open-door policy with friendly staff. As part of our service we are able to
assist with Attendance Allowance applications and we can help and support in many ways.
In order to offer these services we are reliant on the help of our volunteers. If you are interested
in becoming a volunteer and have some time to give please pop in for an informal chat as we
have many varied roles.
Our offices are open Monday to Friday 9.45am to 4pm or check out the website,
www.brixhamdoescare.co.uk.
For further information on groups and events at Brixham Does Care, please call 857727.

Brixham Foodbank

Donations:
We are always keen to receive donations.

Location:
The Torbay Room rear of Brixham Town Hall

You can do this by placing your items in
the donation boxes available in local
Opening Times:
shops, visit us during our opening times or
Mon, Wed & Fri 2pm - 4pm (except bank holidays) delivering your items to Brixham Town
Council.
Contact number during opening times only:
Tel no. 07873 164211
Thank you for your support
Brixham Pannier Market has now extended its opening hours 9.30am to
4pm on Monday & Tuesday & 9.30am to 3pm on Wednesday.
We are a small but friendly market and offer a great range of products.
We have a cafe for light lunches and snacks also a wide selection of hot
and cold drinks.
Pop in and visit us!
@ The Scala Hall,
Brixham Town Hall

For more information or to enquire about a stall contact Phil our new
Interim Market Manager on 07759 116421 or visit facebook
(brixhampanniermarket)

Inside you will find :
Shoes  Socks  Pet supplies  Gifts  Quality Handmade cards for all occasions 
 Sweets including Pick n Mix  Award winning Fudges 
 The famous Brixham Angel & silver brooches  Fishing tackle for sea and fresh water  Wool 
 Lovely Handmade "Stitched Stuff"  Fresh Eggs including Duck  Pickles 
 Local Framed photo scenes  Avon 
 and so much more with new stalls being added regularly 
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Facilities for Hire @ the Town Hall
For more information, contact Brixham Town Council or visit www.brixhamtowncouncil.gov.uk

Furzeham meeting Room
Capacity 15; Facilities: Interactive smart board and
overhead projector; level access.
Ideal training or small meeting venue.

Conference Room
Capacity 10; Facilities: Conference facilities.
Ideal training or small meeting venue. Tea and coffee
facilities (extra charge)

Berry Room & Baker Room
Capacity 3-4; Small informal meeting room with two
armchairs and a two seater sofa.
Relaxed informal meeting space. Tea and coffee
facilities (extra charge)

Scala Hall
Capacity 200 people; Facilities: Tables & chairs;
Separate room for providing light refreshments with fridge
and hot water urn;
Level access; Ideal for parties, wedding receptions,
conferences and charity fairs etc.

The Function Room
(Evenings and weekends only)
Capacity 60; Level access; Facilities: Kitchen with hot water urn, ovens and hobs, chairs and tables.
Also available to hire in our function rooms are: Cutlery, Crockery and Glassware

Individual Offices to Let
Are you looking for a small office? Do you need to expand
from your dining table at home? Then we have the answer
at the Town Hall!
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Community Emergency Response Team (C.E.R.T.)
Representative: Cllrs P Addison and J Regan

Emergencies happen. Local emergency responders will always have to
prioritise those in greatest need during an emergency, especially where life is
in danger. There will be times when you may be affected by an emergency but
your life is not in immediate danger. During this time, you need to know how to
help yourself and those around you. By becoming more resilient, our community can
complement the work of local emergency responders and reduce the impact of an emergency on
the community both in the short and long term.
To date the team, supported by Brixham Town Council have developed a flood plan.
Flooding
600 properties are at risk of flooding in Brixham. Flooding can be devastating. There have been
several major flood events within Brixham over the years. Heavy rainfall in 2004 caused the
Higher Brixham Watercourse to flood 15 properties. 13 properties were flooded in October 1993
when a flash flood resulted in a 2 foot wall of water. In Brixham, there is a high risk of flash
flooding from rivers, surface water and from combined sewers
overflowing, as well as coastal flooding.
Brixham Town Council have two nominated Councillors as a point
of contact on the team and training sessions are held for
Councillors and volunteers on the flood plan. As well as this, the
Council has helped purchased essential equipment for flood
wardens.
Advice on what to do before, during and after a flood is on the
Town Council website, along with an Emergency Telephone
Directory that lists who does what during a flood and their emergency contact numbers.

Next Steps
This year we have seen unprecedented weather conditions with Brixham being cut off by snow.
This has highlighted a need to develop the flood plan into an emergency plan which will identify
risks to our community and how we are prepared for such an emergency.
The Town Council has allocated ear marked funds within the reserves in the event of a Town
emergency. However, there is a need for volunteers to be part of this group. The group will
assess the community skills and resources, promote and encourage new volunteers to join the
team, work with Torbay Council’s emergency planning team and identify key locations within the
town as a safe place for people to shelter.
Please continue to support the Flood Plan group. If you would like to get involved in the Group or
volunteer to be a Flood Warden or a
member of the Community Emergency
Response Team, please get in touch via
the Town Council’s office.
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WHAT’S ON (including Town Council meetings)
July
Mon 2
BTC Planning and Regeneration Committee meeting, Furzeham Room 7pm
Wed 4
BTC Finance and General Purposes Committee meeting, Furzeham Room 7pm
Fri 6 - 7
Brixham Hap’nin’, St. Mary’s Park
Tues 10
RNLI Fish Quay Market at Old Fish Quay Brixham. Range of stalls. 10am to 4pm.
Wed 11
RNLI Coffee morning: Churston Golf Club. Raffle and homemade cakes from 10am.
Fri 13
Brixham College PTA Summer Festival 2pm - 5pm
Sat 14 - 15 Brixham Dinghy Regatta, Brixham Yacht Club www.brixhamyachtclub.com
Mon 23
BTC Community Services Committee meeting, Furzeham Room 7pm
Thurs 26 BTC Evaluation Committee meeting, Conference Room 7pm
Fri 27 - 29 Brixham Yacht Regatta, Brixham Yacht Club www.brixhamyachtclub.com
Sat 28
Brixham Heritage Museum Quiz Night, Brixham Town Hall. Call 856267. £5 entry
Tues 31
RNLI Flag days, Brixham Town centre from 10am.
August
Wed 1
Wed 1
Thurs 2
Fri 3 - 5
Fri 3
Sat 4
Sat 4
Sun 5

RNLI Flag days, Brixham Town centre from 10am.
BTC Finance and General Purposes Committee meeting, Furzeham Room 7pm
Torbay Steam Fair Rear Ale Beer and Music Festival 7pm - Midnight
Torbay Steam Fair. Gates open at 9.30am and close at 6pm (Fri & Sat) and 5pm (Sun)
BTC Town Hall Sub Committee meeting, Furzeham Room 9.30am
RNLI Flag days, Brixham Town centre from 10am.
Brixham Gig Club Regatta. www.brixhamgigclub.com
PROMS night at the Berry Head Hotel with the Britannia Royal Naval College Band. From 7pm.
£18 pp. Tickets in advance from Lynn Spillett on 07716 117875.
Mon 6
RNLI Cover the Flag outside Lifeboat station and in the harbour area, Brixham 10am to 3pm
Mon 6
BTC Planning and Regeneration Committee meeting, Furzeham Room 7pm
Wed 8
RNLI Quiz night at The Old Coaching Inn Brixham. From 8pm. £2.50pp
Thurs 9
RNLI Cover the Flag at Lifeboat station and in the harbour area, Brixham 10am to 3pm
Thurs 9
Brixham Town Council meeting, Function Room 7pm
Thur 9
Proms on The Quay. Brixham Town Band and Male Voice Orpheus Choir. 8pm - 9pm
Fri 10
RNLI Coffee Morning at Rockfish, Brixham. 10am to 11.30am
Sat 11
Art Days at Brixham Theatre. 10am - 3pm
Sat 11
RNLI Bucket collection and souvenir stall outside Specsavers, Brixham. From 10am
Sat 11 - 12 Lupton House Festival of History. Admission fees apply. www.luptonfestivalofhistory.co.uk
Sun 12
Torbay Lifeboat ‘SEASIDE SPECIAL’.
Tues 14 - 18
Torbay Children’s Week, Paignton Green www.childrensweek.co.uk
Thurs 16 - 19
OK National Championships, Brixham Yacht Club
Sat 18 - 25 Brixham Art Society Annual Summer Exhibition, Scala Hall. 10am - 6pm
Sat 18 - 21
National 12’s Championships, Brixham Yacht Club
Mon 20
BTC Community Services Committee meeting, Furzeham Room 7pm
Sat 25
RNLI Cover the flag at Lifeboat station and harbour area Brixham from 10am.
Sun 26 - 27
Brixham Battery Heritage Museum Open Weekend 10am - 4pm.
September
Mon 3
BTC Planning and Regeneration Committee meeting, Furzeham Room 7pm
Wed 5
RNLI Cream tea, quiz and raffle at the Berry Head Hotel Library. £6 per head. From 2pm.
Wed 5
BTC Finance and General Purposes Committee meeting, Furzeham Room 7pm
Sat 8
Fishstock, Brixham Fish Quay 11am - midnight
Sat 8
Art Days at Brixham Theatre. 10am - 3pm
Thurs 13 Brixham Town Council meeting, Function Room 7pm
Sat 15 - 16 Brixham Heritage Rally. www.brixhamheritagesailing.org.uk
Tues 18
RNLI Coffee morning at The Rising Sun, Brixham. Raffle and Homemade cakes from 10am.
Sat 22
Vigilance Open Day 10am - 4pm. www.vigilanceofbrixham.co.uk
Mon 24
BTC Community Services Committee meeting, Furzeham Room 7pm
Wed 26
RNLI Talk by Nigel Smallbones on “Secrets of Berry Head’ at Brixham Rugby Club. £4 per head.
From 2.30pm
Sat 29
Brixham Heritage Museum Quiz Night, Brixham Town Hall. Call 856267. £5 entry

Town Council Meetings

Meeting dates are set in May for the year. There are occasions where dates have to change due to
circumstances beyond our control. Please check the Council website for up to date information.
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Planning and Regeneration Committee
Chairperson: Cllr I Carr

The past year has been a busy one for Brixham Town Council’s Planning
Committee. In our role as a statutory consultee, we have responded to a
number of larger applications either within or close to the boundaries of the
Town Council’s area. This is in addition to responding to each of the numerous
smaller planning applications that fall within the Town Council’s boundary.
We have continued to be firm in our responses to Torbay Council, with the aim of achieving both
good design and sympathetic sustainable development that enhances Brixham and its economy
for the benefit of visitors, residents and businesses alike. This is particularly important in the
town’s two Conservation Areas. The Brixham Town Conservation Area remains on Heritage
England’s ‘At Risk’ register and our responses to applications made within the conservation area
have been made with the aim of protecting and improving the historic and architectural character
of the town.

With the Brixham Peninsular Neighbourhood Plan now close to being put to a referendum, we
look forward to an even stronger mechanism being available to both this committee and Torbay
Council’s planning officers, allowing us to protect what is special and unique about our town.
It is worth remembering that anyone living within the town council boundary is able to attend the
Planning and Regeneration Committee, whether they wish to comment on a particular application
or not. The dates are available on the website.

Town Hall Sub Committee
Chairperson: Cllr S Clutterbuck

The Town Hall Sub-Committee reports to the council’s Finance & General Purposes Committee.
Its principle remit is to support and encourage use of the Town Hall, Scala Hall and Theatre as a
community resource and to negotiate and agree leases for all of the council’s long term tenants
within the Town Hall complex.
The Committee meets approximately on a quarterly basis or on such occasion as a specific need
arises.
The sub-committee also has an Innovation Working Group which meets from time to time and
reports back to members.
The Pannier Market is once again under new management and already new products have
appeared in the Scala Hall which have found favour with users and we look forward to its steady
progress in the future.
The Feasibility Study for the development of the Town Hall is close to completion and the council
are in discussions with key stakeholders of the building ahead of a public consultation process.

Community Services Committee
Chairperson – Cllr P Addison

The Community Services Committee met regularly throughout the year during which time they
dealt with amongst others: • Reviewing the Christmas lights and Fireworks of 2017 then putting forward ideas for 2018.
• Monitoring Torbay Councils asset list and making representation where appropriate.
• Maintaining contact with the Flood risk group.
• Keeping an ongoing review of the Signal as well as the Council’s Web site.
• The committee also considers nominations for Civic Awards.
th
• Organising an event for the 100 Anniversary of WW1.
• Installation of a defibrillator under The Old Fish Market.
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Torbay RNLI
The Coxswain of Torbay RNLI has been awarded with an OBE (Order of the British Empire)
by Buckingham Palace for his enduring service to Maritime
Safety.
Mark Criddle, who is Brixham born and bred, said he was ‘humbled’
and ‘honoured’ to be named in the Queen’s birthday honours.
Mark is a highly regarded and well respected leader who has given
almost 30 years of unwavering support to the RNLI. During this time
he has held various roles, including mechanic and trainer, taking on
the role of Coxswain in 2002. He has launched on service more
Mark Criddle; Credit: RNLI
than 400 times since taking on the role to a series of dramatic
Nigel Millard
rescues and is the RNLI’s most decorated serving Coxswain.
He says:
‘I am honoured and humbled to receive such an honour and I would
like to take the opportunity to say thank you to my wife and family
who have committed as much time as I have to the RNLI over the
last 30 years. You are only as good as the people you surround
yourself with and I am extremely lucky to have such a supportive
family and outstanding crew to serve alongside at Torbay RNLI.’
James is Announced as new Deputy Coxswain.
For the past 18 months, James (whose ‘day’ job is as a local
Financial Advisor) has been further training to become a Coxswain James Hoare; Credit: RNLI
Nigel Millard
at Torbay Lifeboat Station, based in Brixham. Both Mark Criddle
OBE (full time Coxswain) and Richard
Fowler (2nd Coxswain) mentored James
throughout, not only on how to drive the
boat in all conditions, but also to manage
the many emergency situations a lifeboat
crew can face, working with the crew and
resources efficiently, effectively and - most
importantly - safely.
After 11 years as a volunteer crew member,
the last 18 months have required a
completely new dimension and level of
dedication to hone these skills, requiring
James to study from home, at the
boathouse and whilst afloat, and this week
all the hard work paid off when he
successfully ‘passed out’ as a Deputy
Coxswain!
James said ‘I would not have been able to
achieve this result without the help of Mark,
Richard and all the crew at Torbay, past and
present. I would therefore like to thank
everyone in helping me achieve such an
incredible milestone, and taking me from the
drawing of a dream at 9 years old to the
reality 25 years later.’
The whole of the RNLI Torbay team are
delighted to celebrate James’ hard work and
achievement.

PROPERTY REPAIRS
D.M.EDWARDS EST 1984
Local trader established for over 30 years, trusted and
reliable. Call now with confidence.
Specialising in:
Gutter/facia replacement, maintenance and cleaning.
Joinery. Glazing. Roofing repairs and cement work.
Holiday home maintenance a speciality.
No job too small no call out charge NO VAT
Tip the scales in your favour choose a reputable trader.
DAVE EDWARDS 07713 636251 or
C5dmedwards@gmail.com
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WHAT’S HAPPENING IN BRIXHAM
Weekdays
YES, The Edge: 11am - 5pm; Drop in, Information, Advice, Hang out, Coffee for all ages. 851414
Monday
Brixham Town Band (Oct - May) practice session 7.45pm, Brixham College Music Department 853539
YES, The Edge: 4pm-4.45pm; Bollywood Dancing for girls. 851414
YES, The Edge: 5.30pm - 6.30pm; Yoga for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 7pm-8pm; Bollywood Dancing for all ages (female). 851414
Busy Bees and Baby Bees Toddler Group; Methodist Church Hall; 10am
Aqua Zumba. Admiral Swimming Centre. 7.30pm-8.15pm
Ladies Rugby Fitness. 6.30pm-8pm Astley Park (near swimming pool)
Mens Pitch up & Play Rugby. 6.30pm-8pm Astley Park (near swimming pool)
Brownies (7-10yrs), Methodist Church Hall, Fore Street 17-30 - 19-00
Youth Genesis The Place Youth Drop in, 7pm-9pm for ages 11-18 years (term time); Michelle 07909 915267
Move it to Music; suitable for all ages and abilities; 10.30am—11.30am in the United Reformed Church
1st Monday Visual Eyes Torbay (formally Brixham Blind Club), United Reform Church, New Rd; 2pm-4pm
07951 659514
1st Monday Brixham Does Care Film Club @Function Room 1pm Tickets £6 (Members £5) 857727
Monday - Friday
Brixham Does Care café @ The Function Room 10am to 1pm
Brixham Does Care Charity Shop, Old Market Hall, 10am - 4pm
Tuesday
Quay Harmony Ladies Choir; United Reform Church; Janet Pettit 851991
Brixham Detachment of Devon Army Cadet Force. Laura - 07715332721 dalesandro@armymail.mod.uk
Knit and Natter. @The Function Room, Brixham Town Hall. 10.30am - 12.30pm. Emma 857727.
Buddhist Meditation Group, Lupton House 7.30pm £6 per session 845800
Healing Café 12pm –3pm and 7pm to 9pm Lupton House 845800
Veteran Seafarers Association. 2pm URC, New Road. Alan Healey 854990
Serenty’s Garden Development Circles. 7.30pm-9.30pm. Higher Brixham Community Centre. 857870.
Dramatically Different, (term time only) 5pm Brixham Theatre, Rachel 07970 557508
Rotary Club. Brixham Cricket Club 18.45. Except 1st Tuesday in a month when its 12.45. 842451.
Brixham Harmony. Catholic Church Hall, New Road. 1.30pm - 3.30pm. 862246.
Chess Club. Conservative Club, New Road. 7pm. All welcome. 854409.
YES, The Edge: 1.30pm - 4.30pm; Beading for selling for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 2pm - 4pm; Counselling (appointment only) for 8-25 years. Call Sally on 07815 915194
YES, The Edge: 8.30pm - 9.30pm; Yoga for all ages. 851414
Community Groups Coffee Morning; Methodist Church Hall; 10am
Water Colour Club (fortnightly); Methodist Church Hall; 10am
Rainbows, Methodist Church Hall (5-7yrs), Fore Street Group 1: 17-00 - 18-00; Group 2: 18-15 - 19-15
Community Lunch, The Edge, 1pm - 2.30pm. £4.50 for 2 course and a cuppa call YES 851414 to book
Community Builders drop in, 10am - 12pm. 1st & 2nd Mondays: The Edge; Remaining Mondays: OATS Cafe
Alternate Tuesdays
Brixham Stroke Association. 2pm United Reformed Church, New Rd. 882269.
Brixham Ladies Forum, Catholic Church Hall, New Rd, 10.00am 859828 or 882288
1st Tuesday Royal Naval Association Brixham Rugby Club 8pm 857947
2nd Tuesday of each month. Brixham U3A. 1.30pm for 1.45pm at Brixham Rugby Club. 851625.
Last Tuesday Brixham Means Business, Berry Head Hotel 7.30am - 9am. 855210
Tues & Thursday
Mensheds. 11am - 3pm. The Edge, Bolton Street. 883794
Tues - Friday
Heritage Museum. 10am - 4pm; Entry to the Museum is free, but donations are always welcome.
Saturday
Heritage Museum. 10am - 1pm; Entry to the Museum is free, but donations are always welcome.
Tues, Thurs & Sunday
Brixham Harriers Running Club, 7pm, Sundays at 10.30am. 850566.
Wednesday
Alzheimer's Society Memory Café. 1.30pm United Reform Church. 07803 115828
Riviera Singers. Rehearse at Methodist Church, Fore Street. 7.30pm. New ladies welcome. Chris 883886.
Slimming Class, 9.30am, Lupton House, 857350
Hatha Yoga at the Catholic Church Hall. 6pm - 7.30pm. £4 per session. Joan 854694.
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Beavers; 5.30pm - 6.45pm, Scala Hall. Call Richard Carpenter - hello@1stbrixhamscouts.org.uk.
Wednesday continued …
Cubs; 7pm - 8.30pm, Scala Hall. Call Richard Carpenter - hello@1stbrixhamscouts.org.uk
YES, The Edge: 10am - 11am; Yoga for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 1.30pm - 4.30pm; Beading and Learning for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 5pm - 6.30pm; Dramatically Different (by appointment). 851414
YES, The Edge: 7pm - 9pm; Young Volunteers for ages 12 - 25. 851414
Church Coffee Morning; Methodist Church Hall; 10am
Brixham Handbell Ringers, St. Mary’s Church. 7.30pm - 8.30pm. Sue Lewendon 07926 971756.
1st Wednesday of month. Brixham Horticultural Society (not January) 2pm Catholic Hall, New Rd. 853539
1st Wednesday Shoppers Service, Methodist Church; 10am
2nd & last Wednesday Brixham Quilters. 854411
Last Wednesday Torbay Owls and Company 7pm Galmpton Village Institute 853453
Thursday
Brixham PROBUS Club, Catholic Church Hall, New Road. Refreshments from 09:30am. Speaker from
10:30am 854191 or 883087.
Bell ringing, 7.30 p.m. to 9 p.m. St Mary's church. Guy Thompson - 07764 344694
Brixham Orpheus Choir 7.30pm. Rehearsal Methodist Hall, Fore Street. 856230
Brixham Town Band (Oct - May) training 6.30pm, main band 7.45pm. Brixham College Music Dept. 853539
Aqua Fitness. Admiral Swimming Centre. 10am-11am
YES, The Edge: 1pm - 4pm; CAB (drop in - first come, first seen) for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 7pm - 8pm; Yoga for all ages
YES, The Edge: 7pm - 9pm; Scouts. Ages 10-14
Busy Bees Toddler Group; Methodist Church Hall; 9.15am
Girl Guides (10-14yrs), Admiral Swimmimg Pool Meeting Room 19-00 - 20-30
Rangers (14-18yrs), Admiral Swimming Pool Meeting Room 19-00 - 20-30
Alternate Thursdays Family History Group, Brixham Heritage Museum, 7-9pm 856267
1st Thursday of month. John Turk's Folk Night, free admission - singers welcome Ernie Lister Bar 9pm.
1st & 3rd Thursday of each month. Soroptimists, Brixham Rugby Club
2nd Thursday of month. Astrology Group. 7.30pm Churston Court. Val 851392
2nd Thursday of month. Brixham Blues Club. 8.30pm-11pm, The Old Coaching Inn, Fore St. 01803 855256
3rd Thursday Brixham Society of Art. Eden Park Primary School 7.30pm. Ernie Lee 431560.
Brixham WI, 2.15pm Brixham Rugby Club. Details 855439.
3rd Thursday (usually) Bible Breakfast; The Coffee House, Fore Street; 8.30am
Friday
Youth Genesis The Place Youth drop in. 11-18yrs, 7pm United Reform Church. Michelle 853794.
Belly Dancing class at Brixham Rugby Club. 10.30am - 12pm. £3 per session. Kate 07804 934889.
YES, The Edge: 1.30pm - 4.30pm; DWP Benefits specialist (drop in) for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 3.30pm - 5.30pm; After School Music, Ages 11-25.
YES, The Edge: 5pm - 6pm; for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 6pm - 7pm; Yoga for all ages. 851414
YES, The Edge: 7pm - 10pm; Music@The Edge for ages 12 - 25. 851414
Church Coffee Morning; Methodist Church Hall; 10am
Friday Fellowship; Methodist Church Hall; 10.30am
Badminton Group; Methodist Church Hall; 8pm
Brownies (7-10yrs), St Margaret Clitheroe Primary School, 17:45 - 19:15
Youth Genesis The Place Youth Drop in, 7pm-9pm for ages 11-18 years (term time); Michelle 07909 915267
Youth Genesis Streetbase Youth Work Teams, 7pm-9pm (term time); Michelle 07909 915267
Alternate Fridays Brixham TT Club. 7pm. Contact Mr Pengelly 07778 287387
2nd Friday (except April & August) Messy Church. St. Mary’s Church Hall. 4pm-6pm
Saturday
YES, The Edge: 1pm - 5pm; Table Top Role Playing for 14 years and over. 851414
YES, The Edge: 12pm - 2pm; Music @The Edge for ages 12 - 25. 851414
Community Groups Coffee Morning; Methodist Church Hall; 10am
Sunday
Brixham United Spiritual Family Church Service. 6-7pm. Higher Brixham Community Centre. 666177.
Brixham Community Church. 10.30am. Brixham College Main Hall. All Welcome. 07772 591357.
YES, The Edge: 10.30am - 11.30am; Yoga for all ages. 851414
Methodist Church service of worship; 10.30am; Junior Church 10.15
1st Sunday Methodist Church Breakfast Praise; 8.30am
Sunday, Monday & Friday Brixham Battery Museum. 2pm to 4pm. Free entry.
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Youth Activities
Archery
Cadets

Brixham Archers. www.brixhamarchers.co.uk
Brixham Detachment of Devon Army Cadet Force. Laura D’Alessandro 07715
332721.
Cricket
Brixham Cricket Club. Phil Gregory by email gregory1947pw@yahoo.co.uk.
Football
Brixham AFC. Contact Club Secretary Bill Harris on 01803 856671.
Judo
Ronindo Judo Club. Contact Ray Brown on 01803 551434.
Karate
Brixham Karate Club. Contact Richard or Kate Hurd on 01803 856601.
Kayak
The Ibex Canoe Club. Ralph on 01803 857656 or Jacky on 01803 858174.
Rowing
Brixham Gig Club. Contact Club Secretary Caroline Dadley on 07503 215422 or
brixhamgigclub@gmail.com or www.brixhamgigclub.com
Rugby
Brixham RFC. Contact Director of Rugby James Onslow on 07855 046677.
Girls Rugby Brixham RFC. Contact Jen Moss on jcmoss@hotmail.co.uk
Sailing
Brixham Junior Sailing Club. The Honorary Secretary at www.brixhamjsc.co.uk.
Sea Rangers SRS / CSRS Churchill. Contact Skipper Mrs Steph Luscombe. 855182 or
stephanieluscombe@hotmail.co.uk
Swimming
Admiral Swimming Centre. Contact Paul Pickett on 859866.
Brixham Swimming Club. Contact Sarah Winter on
admin@brixhamswimming.club
Table Tennis Brixham Table Tennis Club. Club Secretary Alan Maynard on 01803 853047.

Venues for Hire
Admiral Swimming Centre Saloon & Pool private hire available. 857151
Brixham Conservative Club upstairs suite/bar/meeting room. The Secretary 882205
Brixham Cricket Club Function Room – 853836 (Catering available 07519 975811)
Brixham Library Lyte meeting Room 853870
Brixham Museum 856267
Brixham Rugby Club 2 Function Rooms 882162
Brixham Sport Centre multi use facilities for classes/ clubs/ meetings. 883388
Brixham Theatre 882717; info@brixhamtheatre.uk; www.brixhamtheatre.uk
Brixham Town Hall Meeting rooms, Scala Hall & The Function Room. 859678
Fore Street Community Hall 852941
Higher Brixham Community Centre 07904 368121 Laura Jury
Lupton House 845800
Lyte House Community Rooms 26 Bolton St 854331
Our Lady Star of the Sea Catholic Church meeting Room. 853406
St. Mary’s Church Hall, St. Mary’s Square - Suitable for functions & meetings. Mandy 853525
The Edge 851414. Capacity 150 people. Ideal for weddings, parties and music events
United Reform Church, New Road. 852218

MOBILE HAIRDRESSER
BAY HAIR AT HOME
Contact Heather: 07864 833 760
Registered Member of the Freelance Hairdressing
Association
15 years experience in Exclusive Salons
DBS checked. Reliable, friendly service.
Precision Cutting, Ladies, Gents & Children.
Weddings & Special Occasions.
Brixham based covering Dartmouth, Paignton and
Totnes. Find me on Facebook: Bay Hair At Home
Email: heather@bayhairathome.co.uk
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Brixham College P.T.A invites YOU!
We are inviting our community to join us at our Summer Festival on Friday 13th
July on the college sports field 2pm - 5pm.
We have huge inflatables; fairground games; face painting and glitter tattoos; lots
of local charity and gift stalls to browse and buy; 999 emergency services; Torbay Cleaner Coasts
Initiative; Torbay Coast & Countryside Trust; remote control car racing; football activities; hot food
including the brand new "The Catch" - fresh fish to eat on the go!; ices; delicious cakes; Coconut
Shy; PTA games; Yoga with Victoria Campbell; Live Music and 2.30pm we hold our first InterHouse PTA Knockout Challenge. There will be fun, mess and mayhem as the houses try to win
the Challenge Cup and the losing Heads of House get wet!
Please come and join us and enjoy this community event and help us raise some much needed
funds? Bring yourself, friends and the family, or even come straight from school to start the weekend with fun!
For more information or you are interested in a stall - please contact us via email:
PTA@brixhamcollege.co.uk or phone Suzanne, Chair on 07792 389773 (evenings & weekends)

CHILDREN'S WEEK (TORBAY) 2018
Children's Week (Torbay) invite the Brixham Community to our
FREE event run by local volunteers and funded by local
businesses and we need your support!
Look at our website (www.childrensweek.co.uk) or Facebook site for up to date information.
Please note: most activities are provided free of charge but some may have a small charge.
Please come and join us on Paignton Green Tues 14th - Sat 18th August 2018!!
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Brixham Community Partnership is holding public meetings in 2018 on
issues important to the Brixham community. Unlike other public
meetings, you can ask direct questions of our guest speakers and
participate in a full discussion.
Meetings are held at Brixham Rugby Club, starting at 7pm and the next
meeting will take place on:
Friday 5 October: guest speaker will be our MP, Dr. Sarah Wollaston.
If you would like to be involved in keeping our community informed on Brixham issues, we would
welcome you at our Steering Group - we are always on the lookout for new thinking and ideas.
Contact us on bcpchair@gmail.com or mobile no: 07460 253442. The Steering Group meets four
times a year.
Brixham Town Council has is Dementia Aware and supports Fairtrade.

Audition Dates Announced by South Devon Players
Brixham based team The South Devon Players Theatre & Film Company, winners of the 2017 Epic
Award for England, an award for ground breaking grassroots arts organisations, announce auditions
for their next production.
On Sunday July 22nd the Players will be holding auditions for their next production, William
Shakespeare's Macbeth, and will be casting for all roles.
Using the original text, this will be an innovative interpretation of this classic theatre drama, and the
Players would love to hear from anyone interested in getting involved as a performer, or behind the
scenes.
Anyone interested is cordially invited to the auditions which will take place at 1pm, (doors open from
12 midday), at Chestnut Community Centre, 1-3 Poplar Close, Brixham, TQ5 0SA, with rehearsals
following at the same location on Wednesday evenings 7 - 9.30pm, and Sundays 1-4pm. Any
enquiries are most welcome, sent to southdevonplayers@gmail.com

BRIXHAM HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
Ask any member of Brixham Horticultural Society if they are competitive when it comes to 'growing
and showing', and they will probably reply "no, we only grow for fun". However, if you were a fly on
the wall at the Summer Flower and Vegetable Show you would see a very different story! Months of
hard work go into producing the wide range of exhibits on display and fingers are firmly crossed
that the judge will decide that your onions/potatoes/beans etc are better than everyone else's! How
we all love to see one of those red certificates saying FIRST! The bakers too can become quite
anxious, with fingers crossed that Judge Barbara doesn't find a soggy bottom!
Competitive or not, perhaps you would like to enter? The dates for the show are: Friday 20th and
Saturday 21st July.
Following a lovely day out in May to the Castle Hill Gardens in North Devon we have some interesting talks lined up including: In Praise of Vegetables: The Tea Trade: Agatha Christie's Potent
Plants and Fermoys, not to mention the ever popular Garden Party in July (members only). Our
meetings are held on the first Wednesday of the month, in the Catholic Church Hall, New Road,
starting at 2pm with a friendly cup of tea and new members are always welcome. Entry forms to be
submitted by 13th July and can be obtained from Helen (01803) 856531.
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YOUR AGEING WELL UPDATE BY VICTORIA CAMPBELL
& ROSEMARY CLARKE
Hello people of Brixham. We are both Community Builders / Timebank Brokers
for Brixham and part of the Ageing Well Torbay programme. This is a 6 year project, funded by Big Lottery, which aims to reconnect communities and reduce social isolation amongst the 50+ generation across Torbay. Older people have told
us they are isolated due to retirement, bereavement, low income, poor health and
mobility, lack of transport, and fear of leaving the house. We know that there are
isolated older people in every neighbourhood of Torbay. We believe that old age
should be viewed as an opportunity and that older people should be valued and
able to contribute to their communities.
As Community Builders we are here to encourage and support the community to build upon the assets
we already have in Brixham. We are always available, out and about in Brixham and hold a drop in session each Monday (except bank holidays) between 10.00 and 12.00 at The Edge on the 1st and 2nd
Monday and at Oats on Fore Street on the other Mondays. Why not drop in? Come and have a cuppa!
The Edge, home of YES, on Bolton Street
As you probably know there are many exciting opportunities available in Brixham and one of the many
places in which you can find opportunities is at The Edge.
Victoria personally runs 6 yoga classes, donation based, and 2 free classes each week. These classes
are intergenerational and mixed ability so she encourages everyone to come along and give it a go.
Maria, with some support from Rosemary, runs a community lunch each Tuesday between 1.00pm and
2.30pm. There is a choice of nutritious main course, a dessert and tea or coffee for £4.50. Anyone who
prefers to eat their main meal later in the day can take away a frozen meal to heat up at home. Booking
is preferable but you can turn up on the day. Call 01803 851414 to book.

YES also supports young volunteers. They meet on a Wednesday evening from 7.00 to 9.00pm. They
take part in a number of activities including beach cleans and working on their allotment. If you have a
garden you can no longer manage then they may be able to help.
Ageing Well Festival and Big Lunches
Both the Ageing Well Festival and Big Lunches are annual events for the 50+ generation. The Festival
features a large amount of activities and performances going on for you to either watch or participate in
and is on Saturday 20 October at Paignton Community and Sports Academy.
The Big Lunch is timed to coincide with National Older People’s Day (1st October) as a means of recognising older people in Torbay and what they can do. It will be on Sunday 30 September at The Edge.
Brixham’s gems
Let me tell you about some of the other “gems” we have in Brixham. The library which is not just a place
to borrow books. The Friends of Brixham library are a hard working group which holds a coffee morning
on the 1st Friday of each month, a monthly craft group and many other one off activities. The Christian
Community Centre in Fore Street has a whole load of activities going on from badminton to water colour
painting for the community. Next on the list is Brixham Does Care on New Road (in the Town Hall). People go there to take part in crafts, knitting, bingo, film shows or just meet for coffees and teas and lots of
fun. All are definitely places to check out.
P.S. Maybe it's not easy to get out and about or you are nervous about meeting others?
Give one of us a call and we can go to you.
Rosemary Clarke Community Builder; 07703 715229 and Victoria Campbell
Community Builder; 07469 660873
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Brixham Orpheus MVC
This spring the Choir have assisted three local
Churches in their fund-raising efforts with
concerts involving Plymouth area Police MVC,
Riviera Singers, Pontypool MVC, Devon Close
Harmony and Margaret Johnstone as their
guests.
The "Summer" season begins on 14th July with
the Annual concert at All Saints Church in
Brixham, when they will be joined by Wadebridge
MVC, again in aid of Church funds. At this
concert the Choir traditionally "air" the new songs
in their repertoire, and they welcome several local
dignitaries.

The traditions also involve presenting free tickets
to Friends, Honorary Friends and Honorary Life
Members of the choir.
On the evenings of Wednesdays 25th July and
1st and 8th August they will be performing at the
Old Fish Market, again for local charities and the
"outdoor" season culminates with the Last Night
of the Proms with the Brixham Town Band.
For information regarding the Friends of the choir
contact Danny on 859218

BRIXHAM HERITAGE MUSEUM
Summer finds the Museum relieved to be able to press forward with our plans thanks to a renewal of
our grant from Torbay Council and an increased grant from Brixham Town Council. The Town
Council have installed the Tourist Information Point having already re-floored and re-painted our
reception in a colour appropriately called Devon Cream. In co-operation with Torquay Museum we
had our successful Arts Council funded Story and Local Book Festival – even though the first
attempt to run it was snowed out. And again we took part in Brixfest, and the annual Geopark
Celebrations.
The Family history Unit is flourishing. So is Education thanks to Janet Pettit and her expanded team
of volunteers. We have had an increased number of sessions and very favourable feedback. Again
in Education our relationship with South Devon College’s brilliant Foundation Degree course is
blossoming, thanks to the students’ interest in local history. To help these and other students we are
rehousing our archives and making them more accessible.
The new Mayflower II display has been completed and we are currently working on the World War I
display, ready for the centenary of the Armistice in November.
We have expanded the number of talks to one a month and already this year have published two
new books.
The ‘Fish Hawkers project (in Association with Encounters Arts) is making great progress and
involving a lot of enthusiastic volunteers and our team are working with the ‘Hear and Now’ oral
history project. Meanwhile Edgar’s Lawrance’s perseverance has paid off and Torbay Council will at
last be putting up on the harbour a plaque to commemorate Napoleon’s enforced visit to Brixham
Roads.
John Scotney, Chair
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Little Bluebell
Little Bluebell is a charity supporting women’s emotional wellbeing in pregnancy,
birth and beyond. The free services that we provide are for Mums with Children
under the age of 2 who may be struggling with their emotional wellbeing and
experiencing life stressful and overwhelming, resulting in feelings of sadness,
panic, not being able to sleep, loneliness, frustration, irritation or anger.
We offer free 12 week courses in Torbay and the South Hams. The Mum’s Comfort Zone course offers
a free crèche provision so that Mums can have some valuable time for themselves.
By meeting together with other mums and having some valuable ‘me time’ the women can begin to feel
more positive about life as a Mum and realise they are not alone in feeling the way they do. The course
is led by Selina who is a Devon Partnership NHS Trust Occupational Therapist, The course will explore:
Why you are feeling the way you do, How you can help yourself and each other, learning new skills and
exploring practical activities that can help.

We also offer a 1:1 Buddy service for those women who can’t access the Courses.
The next Mums Comfort Zone courses will be starting in September 2018 in Paignton and Totnes.
For more information about the project, please email The project Co-ordinator Mel Williamson
mel@bluebellcare.org or telephone : 07955 281 214. To make a referral please visit
www.bluebellcare.org for a referral form and post to Little Bluebell, PO BOX 113, Brixham, TQ5 5BH.

Brixham Future CIC
Planters in Main Town Car Park
Brixham Future Community Interest Company has great pleasure in announcing the installation of 20
new planters to brighten up our main town car park with some summer greenery.

This project was funded by an `Awards for All` grant of £5,000. We have
focused on `eyesore` spots mainly around ticket machines. This project
involved filling Planters with 6 tons of soil, gravel, and humus.
We have been working with the local `Men`s Shed ` and `Community
Payback ` scheme on this project. More funding will be sought to continue to
`green` our main town car park and other areas in town in due course.
Potential Forthcoming project: World War 1 (1918-2018) – 100 Years
We have been working with local artist and craft metal workers on silhouettes ‘cut outs’ from steel sheet
of a group of life-size figures of soldier, sailor, airman, women, grand-parent and small child in black.
The work reflects upon the sacrifice of a previous generation that is now departed but whose ‘shadow’
remains in our country and individual hearts.

We have discussed potential locations with Torbay Harbour and anticipate securing prominent space
adjacent the ‘Man & Boy’ statue on the quayside. We are working with the British Legion and a number
of other local groups on a reflective event on Remembrance Sunday 11 th November.
We are also fundraising for this project which will cost £4,000 and all donations are welcome. Further
project details will be circulated by email’ local press and noticeboards.
Seeking new Board Members
If you would like to be involved in future initiatives, we’re looking for retired or community minded people
willing to donate time to help generate small fundable micro regeneration projects across a variety of
interests. To know more please contact John Brennan 01803 852270
johnjosephmbrennan@hotmail.co.uk or check out our website www.brixhamfuture.co.uk
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A C E (Access to Community Education)
ACE are delighted to announce that their application to the Big Lottery Fund has been rewarded
with a grant of £10,000. This amount will benefit the swimming class, the pottery class and the
gardening club and all the members who use our subsidised taxi service. IT WILL BENEFIT ALL
AT ACE.
There will be new elements for the potters kiln, money towards the hire of the swimming pool,
money towards taxi costs, painting the sad, neglected boundary wall, building a new planter,
money towards all class and kitchen resources, service for the newly installed hoist and expenses
for volunteers and training.
Thank you the BIG LOTTERY FUND
Each week during term time ACE runs the
following classes:
Monday: Swimming at the Admiral Pool ,
Brixham, Thursday morning: Members
morning, Thursday afternoon: The Write
Way, Sportsmobility and Painting and
Drawing, Friday morning: Gardening
Club, Friday afternoon: Pottery.
All classes are taught by a South Devon College Tutor except the gardening club, where we pool
our knowledge, and supported by a qualified Care Worker and Volunteers. Taxis can be arranged
to bring you to your classes from anywhere in Torbay. For more information on this unique charity
please contact Yvonne at Brixham Adult and Community Centre on 01803 853302 or email
ace@southdevon.ac.uk.

Harry Flockhart
CARPENTER & JOINER
City & Guilds Qualified with over
25 Years Experience
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Doors & Locks
Fire Doors
Wardrobes
Kitchens
Staircases
Wood porches & Conservatories
Flooring & Decking
uPVC Fascia & Guttering
Fencing

FREE ESTIMATES
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Contact Harry on: 01803 844797
or Mobile: 07527 287603
harryflockhart@rocketmail.com
www.harryflockhart-torbay.co.uk
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Time and Tide Bell
Time and Tide bells are major sculptures of unique design, an artistic installation that highlights
the challenges facing many coastal communities, climate change, pollution and how our coastal
communities are reliant on and at the mercy of the sea.
The Time and Tide Bell is mounted in such a way that the incoming tide causes the bell to ring.
The rise of the water at high tide moves a clapper to strike the bell and as the sea level rises the
period between bell strikes becomes shorter and the pitch of the bell changes.
Pauline Neal, Director of Coralline Health, contacted and met with Devon based artist, Marcus
Vergette, and as a result Brixham has been allocated a Time and Tide Bell , costing £20,000,
funded from a national fund. The installation and location of the bell is dependent on our local
community, raising funds and utilising local expertise.
Current Time and Tide Bell locations
• Appledore
• Isle of Bernera, Outer Hebrides
• Trinity Buoy Wharf London
• Aberdyfi, Wales
• Cemaes, Anglesey
Future locations
• Mablethorpe
• Happisburgh
• Berwickshire
A public meeting, held last year, brought together representatives from Brixham organisations
and residents, who gave resounding thumbs up. A working group has been formed and two
potential Bell locations have been identified for further detailed assessment.
Fundraising will commence once costings have been identified and the final location will be
selected following consultation with the community. The aim is to have a Time and Tide Bell
installed by late spring early summer 2019.
For further information or if you wish to be involved please contact Project lead: Pauline Neal,
07540 555461 or email corallinehealth@gmail.com

Brixham Fairtrade Group
When people are asked why they don't buy Fairtrade products the answer may
have been "I like to support local producers", you may even have said something similar yourself!
Of course most of us want to support local farmers, craftspeople, producers etc - the problem, is
that with the exception of a small plantation in Cornwall, we don't grow tea, coffee, cocoa or sugar in any part of the UK, let alone the West Country! (Dorset & Yorkshire teas come from far
away!)
But there is an answer - look out for locally produced, mostly food and craft items, made with
Fairtrade ingredients or materials! They are not always easy to find, but usually worth the effort
as they are often of a high standard; fudge comes immediately to mind, it not only uses Fairtrade
sugar, but also cocoa in chocolate fudge, nuts in nutty fudge and so on; Devon Cottage Fudge
also uses West Country Clotted Cream!!
If you know of any other similar products, please let me know! Meanwhile, when you are making
homemade products to sell for your favourite charity, you can double the good you are doing by
using Fairtrade ingredients or materials!
Helen I. Barrett, Brixham Fairtrade Group . Tel: 01803 859852; email: hijeb@tiscali.co.uk
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Youth Genesis
Youth Genesis has recently received the Quality Assurance
Mark given by Torbay and South Devon VCSE. We were very
proud to receive this quality mark which was quite a gruelling
process. Michelle went to the presentation at Forde House in
Newton Abbot in May. She is pictured here with Robin Barlow,
Her Majesty's Deputy Lord Lieutenant of Devon with Cllr Anne
Brooks, Chairman of Torbay Council. Celebrating the good work of our charity and how our work benefits the young people we work with.
Cry Wolf is a new Project that young people are engaging with on a Friday evening. False
RAPE accusations exist and they are a serious problem. We should stop pretending they
don’t exist. In the emotionally charged conversation about rape, few topics are more
fraught than that of false allegations.
Young people need to be educated around the seriousness of a rape accusation. Working with young
people it is seriously worrying at how frequently it is used, but when questioned, it is either a joke, retracted or comes to nothing (one word against another).
Cry Wolf will be challenging the vocabulary that young people use – RAPE – PEADOPHILE – NONCE
– GO KILL YOURSELF. It is also about protecting real survivors of these crimes and not re-victimizing
them without knowing by throwing hurtful words around and taking them back to a bad place in their
lives. It is important to be mindful of how these words can directly and indirectly affect others. Words
and accusations stick. The Cry Wolf Project is an initiative by one young person from Brixham. The
project was then taken on by two of our volunteers, Skye and Beni and they have been working hard
with young people to raise awareness of the impact words can have.

DAVIDS FISH & CHIPS
64 Bolton Street, Brixham TQ5 9DH
Telephone: 855771

(If calling from a withheld number, please dial ‘1470’ first to unblock your number)

As well as celebrating 30 years of Davids Fish and Chips, we have just won an award by
being in the Best 50 Fish and Chip shop takeaways in the UK!
JULY OFFER: Southern Fried Chicken coated Chicken
Burger served in a Bun £2.99
AUGUST OFFER: Steak Pasty and Chips £4.75
SEPTEMBER OFFER: Fishcake and Chips £2.99
Why not have your fish and chips placed into one of our fish and chip boxes? This will help
to keep both the chips and batter more crisp. Please ask when placing your order. Don’t
forget we have a GLUTEN FREE menu too!
Why not become our “friend” on Facebook to receive all the
latest Special Offers and News?

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU SOON!!!
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